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Traveling between Reardan and Welipinit, between the little
white town and the reservationll always felt like a stranger.

I was half In&anlin one place and half white 'in the
otlglA

It was like being In&an was my job, but it was only apart-
time job. And it didn't pay well at all.

The only person who made me feel great all the time was

Penelope.

Well, I shouldn't say that.

and too far away from major highways, was a money-losing

business. In order to make money from the casino, you had to

work at the casino.

And white people everywhere have always believed that

the government just gives money to Indians.

And since the kids and parents at B,eardan thought I had a

lot of money, I did nothing to change their minds' I figured it
wouldn't do me any good if they knew I was dirt poor.

What would they think of me if they knew I sometimes

had to hitchhike to school?

Yeah, so tr pretended to have a little money' tr pretended to

be middle class. I pretended I belonged.

Nobody lietew the truth.

Of course, you can't lie forever. Lies have short shelf lives'

Lies go bad. Lies rot and stink up the joint. , , 
"

In December, I took Penelope to the Winter Formal' The

thing is, I only had five dollars, not nearly enough to pay for

utytirirrg-not for photos, not for food, not for gas, not for

a hot dog and soda pop. Ifit had been any other dance, a regu-

lar dance, I would have stayed home with an imaginary ill-

ness. But I couldn't skip Winter Formal. And if I didn't take

Penelope then she would have certainly go99 rvith some-
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Because I didn't have money for gas, and because I
couldn't have driven the car if I wanted to, and because I &dn't
want to double date, I told Fenelope I'd meet her at the gym

for the dance. She wasn't too happy about that.
But the worst thing is that I had to wear one of Dad's old

:i
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Iwasworriedthatpeoplewouldmakefunofme,right?And
they probably would have if Penelope hadn't immediately

,qr"i"d with delight rvhen she first saw me walk into

*" 7*' --^rr^r r^- ^-.^*r.^r,'Oh, my, God!" she yelled for everybody to hear' "'That

suit is so beautiful. It's so retroactive. It's so retroactive that

it's ra&oactive!"
And every dude in the joint immediately wished he'd worn

his father's lame PolYester suit.

And I imagined t}at every girl was immediately breathless

and horny at the sight of my bell-bottom slacks'

? ,-- So, drunk*ith *y r,rdi"r, power, I pulled off some lame

* aC disco dance moves that sent the place into hysterics'

, .#*t Even Roger, the huge dude I'd punched in the face, was

Y- ^o suddenly my buddy.

Y Penelope and I were so happy to be alive, and so happy to
\-/ be alive TOGETHER, even if we were only a semi-hot item,

and we danced every single dance.

Nineteen dances; nineteen songs.

Xwelve fast songs; seven slow ones.

Eleven country hits; five rock songs; three hip-hop tunes.

It was the best night of my life.
Of course, I was a sweaty mess'inside that hot Polyes-

ter suit.
But it &dn't matter. Penelope thought I was beautiful and

so I felt beautiful.
And then the dance was over.

The lights flicked on.

. And Penelope suddenly realized we'd forgotten to get our

picture taken by the professional dude.
'Oh, my God!" she yelled. "We forgot to get our picture

'*"$]H::HH;amoment, but then she realizedthat she'd
l
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had so much fun that a photograph of the evening was cem_
pletely beside the point. A photograph would be just a lame
souvenir.

I was completely relieved that we,d forgotten. I wouldn,t
have been able to pay for the photographs, tr knew that. And
I'd rehearsed a speech about losing my wallet.

I'd made it through the evening without revealing my
poverty.

I ffgured I'd walk Penelope out to the parking lot, where
her dad was waiting in his car. I'd give h.er a sweet litile kiss on
the cheek (because her dad would have shot me if I,d given
her the tongue while he watched), And then I,d wave good-
bye as they drove away. And then I'd wait in the parking lot
until everybodywas gone. And then I'd start the *rlk ho*1 in
the dark. It was a Saturday, so I knew some resewation family
would be returning home from Spokane. And I l<new they'd
see me and pick me up.

Thatwas t@fnn 1- \r
But thinsfchan ge;fAs th ings alw@ cha"geJ
Roger aHHtf the other drd".,-ffiffiur guys, de-

cided they were going to drive into Spokane and have pan-
cakes at some twenty-four-hour diner. trt was suddenly the
coolest idea in the world.

It was all seniors and juniors, upperclassmen, who were
going together. i

But Penelope was so popular, especially for a freshman,
and i was popular by association, even as a freshman, too, that
Roger invited us to come along.

Penelope was ecstatic about the idea.
tr was sick to my stomach.
X had ffve bucks in mypocket. What could X buywith that?

IVIqyb" one plate of pancakes. M"yb".
I was doomed.
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I imagined that Earl said his daughter could go only if
Roger got his hands into her panties instead of me.

*S'-) ho c^n\o l
"I can go! I can go!" Penelope said, ran back to me, and

hugged me hard.

An hour later, about qyenty of us were sitting in a Denny's
in Spokane.

Everybody ordered pancakes.

\- ry I thouglt maybe I was going to throw up, so I looeled et

.}ry....--r^---^..lL^.f.rL^-,^^^-thetoilet.Buttronlyretchedabit..15t'o t Penelope skipped over toward her father's car'/\ -\, (.rr n,- rr:----r^,,n^-^-^-:J <.r,r^^,,;+L,,,, T,rI+oil logercamerntothe.bathroomaldheardme'

"What do you say, AroieP Roger asked "You want to I orderecl paacakas for Penelopo and me. I ordered or-
come carbo-loadwith usl aDg6 juice and cofloe and a side order oftoast and hot choco-

Sj *what do you wEnt to do, PeaelopeP I asked h; and French fiies, too, even tlough I lcrew I wouldn't be

S 'oh, I want to go, I want to go," she said. "Let me go ast .ble to pry fo" arry of it
""'\- rz-"i --iEi;rs*tte*e---
" o$ o\ r!,8.J'1" -vglri escape. I could.onlv hooe that .Eririqti <n,nravr^ \ Jrhia-h,^ to
o - L' Eerl v,ouldn't let her go. Only Earl could save me now - irlfr""y tl,r.;tffi;"r1, r *"otL tL bih'""*. iYl S 0 n

"** _ "Hey, petrultimate,- Roger said. "I'll go with you,.I'll te|| 
^ 

*Hey, Arnie,- he saiil. -Are you okayp
({ -^lt Earlyou guys are ridingwtth me. And fll &iveyou gup home." ;o' 'Aeah,- I sad.'r'm iust tirei.-
" J- Roget's nld<oame for Penelope vas ?enulti.:t"- ft *}. ,{ ..aI .ight, -an,- he said. -I,m happy you guys carne to-

, i. x ) r,b/u! se vt66.-! *** * .*-,,. i--l-- .{ orgnt. rou ano renruEmaf,e are a grear couple, maa!

--

1- t. IIr.lEE- -----l- -!- -E--*.. I -I<-t- Lal.t.,,y-u ccre f-=rrer-. a. {- IIItrF G-f--{+-? I rean- nave lou done ner vetr

Y-J ffi- \r, r (lon t reauy wanl to ta.u< aoour utat snur.
,-tI^prthq*Wud-Idon,treallywanttbtalkaboutthatstuff.,,
gJ )( And after they all found out I was a(poor-ass Indiarp)I 

.^ ,er'-l^\ .,yeah, you're right, dud.e. It's none of my I. -!  - And atter they a[ toutrd out I was Yoor-ass 
rDoraryr _"ft)r,/-\ "Yeah, you're right, dude. It's aone ofmy business. Hey,\{.^--l ] tZlZ***_l:"f!.l 

-. *l##i33.I$d$*-,,iqareyougoingiotryoutrorbasketballP,
"l-l -,.r-{ @ .N -t ine', tnat p*cti"" 

"t 
rt o in a week. I'd plarneo m play-

.+'i*Y Tira,*.u *oger. Every dadloveil Roger. Hewasthe tt.{-*{J.Burti-rlr"*anogei.EverydadlovedRoger.Hewas&e\\.*6.'rtrffiry'ffi
G.t-\ best football 

-player 
tiei d ever seen. or 

"o,rrr" 
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Cnt\ * ..HIi ffi""ua, - 
+\l him. It would have been @Fffimdmmffif i""it ..I,m okav..,
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"You think you're good enough to play varsity?" Roger
asked.

"No way," I said. "I'm junior varsity all the way."
*AIl right," Roger said. "It will be good to have you out

there. We need some new blood."

there is -"I thought about telling him the whole truth, but I just
couldn't.

"I bet you're just sick with love," Roger said.
"No, well, yeah, maybe," I said. "But the thing is, my stom-

ach is ,ll q-qr,r-"fup bg"ause.f, er, forgot mywallet. E€
"Dude!" Roger said. "Man, don't sweat it. You should have

said something earlier. I got you covered."
He opened his wallet and handed me forty bucks.
Holy, holy.

What kind of hd can just hand over forry bucks like thatP
L "I'll'pay1&u tracky.man," I said.

'lMrenever, man, just have a good time, all right?"
He slapped me on the back again. He was alryays slapping

me on the back.

"Are you sureP"
*Yeah, everything is cool."
"I'tl bring Penultimate home safely, man."
"Cool."

So Penelope and I got out of the car so we could have a
private good-bye. She had laser eyes.

you were poor," she said.
"Oh, great, now he's going to tell everybody.,,
"He's not going to tell anybody. Roger likes you. EIe,s a great

guy. .He's like my big brother. He can be your friend, too.,,
That sounded pretty good to me. I needed friends more

than I needed my lust-fflled drearns.

asked.
"Yes," I said.
"Are youtelling the truthP"
"No," I said.

"Roger told me he lent you some money," she said.
*Yeah,- I said. "I forgot mywallet."
Her laser eyes grew hotter. ,. ,^\"Arnold?" '.$' t2 

^y -\$. , r,ulll-Hrruyou.somethingbig?" 
., i.S'[ {*y;,ilil;;- - 

^\trsyrr\-:$i: 
*

But

1-
I couldn't lie to her anymore. 1- Ub- )e
G

.d$
We walked back to the table together,

and Roger drove me back to the school. I
was going to pick me up outside the gym.

"Dude," Roger said. "It's three in the morning." Lt as

"It's okay," I said,

coming here straight from work."

TrIE ABSoLUTELY TRuE DIARY oF A PART-TTME INDIAN

ffnished our food,
told them my dad

{

she kissed me. On the
don't get kissed on the lips.
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"How will you get home?" she asked'

ffi,f
She started to cry.

FOR ME!
\ffiffiemst:esd os,t fl{*hy iUSfS tia ge sW
"Oh, my God, Arnold, you can't do that," she said' "I won't

let you do that. You'Il freeze. Roger will drive you home' He'll

be happy to drive You home."

. I iii"a t" stop her, but Penelope ran over to Roger's car

and told him t]1e truth.

me home plentY of other nights, too'
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